
Mary King and Family would like to thank
everyone who attended Alan's Funeral on
the ZZndFebruary. For all the cards,
sympathy and support, donations, (total not
yet known) Conor andTracy atthel.Efor a
lovely buffet, John Elliott for abeautiful
service and Emily for her beautiful poem.
You did him proud.
God Bless you all.

Mary

At GlancrApril

Join the Pasty Club I
Holywell is now offering
B&B

thetill

Challab or ough Challe nge on
2lst April , Don't forget free
fish & Chips and a strawberry
Cornetto on completionl

Ptv[I,?:'lL[H support Michael Rutkowski
c..* rt:^;, n whO iS running tn aid Of
Marie Curie cancet cate

The J.E. J.E. B.T.T Tournament
Who Won ??

Thai Curry Night is
back IIIII

Do you remember the milk
being delivered from Milk
Churns from a horse and
cart ?

Treasurer needed, Thank you
all,,for the spring clean.

SMIGUM

Last month, exercising with a
Ball This month Olympic Polic-
ing. Plants Plants Pantsl - May

rl
Fair 6 th May.

Raised f"512.65
Can you Spare any Rubble?



lf gou have ang ^ews, views , ang joke

will be accepted ( within reason! ) or
interestirrg articles or somethirg to cel-

ebrate then send. them in to the team

to rirrgrnorenews@Wconnect.com or con-

tact ang of the teavn: Jane 8LL2L8, Qillian

8LO3O5, Karen 8LO382, Lgnn 8aOOQ3, or
Sallg saO63q. Or gou cal. drop it bg Houghton

Cottage in person! ( I would like to sag that it

was about this time last gear I first started

tinkering on the newsletter,) tirqe flies! I an-
ticipate that bg the time gou read this it will be

a little late, it seens Easter got in the wag this
wronth, but that is just life sorqetines.

There is plentg going on in April bg the loola of

things so, happg reading .

gallg

Sallg Ness

r- El
ffi

Rainfall
March 2013 Total 118 mm
10 year high : 178 mm
10 year low : 24 mm
10 year Av : 80 mm 6

I TRTDAY BUs sERvtcE 
I

I Oeparts Challaborough O9.55/Ringmore 09.47-Arrives Plymouth 10.49 
I

I 
Departs Plymouth 13.30-Arrives Ringmore 14.34lChallaborough 14.38 

I

I tlease remember, if you n""d . .., -*d 
driver to get you to hospital or to the dentist, then phone I

I Phill or Sally Errett on 870547. II......-.'-'.,-.'-..'..-.--...1
FARE CAR SCHEME - USE IT OR IOSE 1T

Fare Car is operated by lvy Cabs 01752 895555 by formal agreement with the Devon County Council. You need to phone
them to book in advance

To Modburv €2.80 per single journey : Tuesdays, arrival 09.20, departure 12.30

Saturdays, arrival 11.35, departure 17.40

To lwbridee, €3.50 per single journey: Saturdays only, arrival 12.05, departure 17.10

To Kinesbridee.f2.80 per single journey: Wednesdays, arrival 10.30 and 11.30, departure 12.30 and 13.30. This service is
wheelchair accessible. Passengers can travel in an ordinary car seat or in a wheelchair. Anyone can use this service,

lrr.. tt=t af traancd Ftrst ,aadcFs Fllttl
Ineaaer,rgeFr ro ALvt/Avs R:EAE 999 FrRsr I
ls"rr.fv r{ommon(, alo57i2 Erniiy & And. Kinql lrll?lo J^Ald
I Atorr Egvss a1o64B Kqren Pur<ly 8lO3Be
I l^,i<e \A/ilroh aloAl t .7cnc Reynold3 8l 1218
I Dcbb,e /\^srLy AllZT,r

le-mail:ringmorenews@btconnect.comor llnecessaritvttroseof theEditorial team.TheParishCouncil doesnotBuaranteel

f .on,.., any of the team: Jane 87t2t8, Giilian 810303,1 l:::::l::lltvforanvliterature'advertisedtooo'-::'"1::.''1"',n*:":tl
I xi;".ntol'az, ivil'" riioogg, sittv a-rb-esti I I ffff"" 

or made checks regarding suppliers. The Fditorial ream's decision is I
I



lf you've got a Shovel full of Rubble or even a pocket full of dirt The
path to Toby's Points needs you!
My father lives in the village along the path
bad state.
lf anybody has or is doing some DIY which
stone from their garden, could they please
holes.

to Toby's Point and the road is in a

creates rubble or has been clearing
along to the path and place in the

G

11
16
17

Wlcream Teas Wl Hall
RBL Meeting , Dolphin
Wl Meeting @Wl Hall
Parish Council Meeting

2.30pm

7.30pm

7.30pm

7.30pm

7.30pm
6.00pm

1

Historical Society Meeting @Wl Hall
Challaborough Challenge @ Fryer Tucks
St Georges Day
APCM Kingston

Fair Wl Hall
RBL Meeting Dolphin lnn

1 Parish Council Meeting ,Wl6.45 AGM 7.30 pm

RBL Meeting Journeys End
Flower FestivalAllHallows & W
Flower FestivalAll Hallows & W
Flower FestivalAll Hallows & W

7.3Opm

18 Parish CouncilMeeting, WlHall

Horse Meat Scandal, Only the other night we went out for
a meal for two-both were bad starters , one main was ok,
surprisingly though, we hoofed it down. ..,...................Horse
walks into a bar. Barman says 'sorry mate, we don't serve
food in here' ..,..........What's the fuss? For years we've

been told that Ready Meals contain too much Salt and

3.1$-5.30 pm
7.30pm
8.00pm
7.0Opm
7.30pm
9.3Oam

7.30pm

2.00pm
7.3Opm

Also any left over gravel, chippings or any stone /brick matter would be appreciat-
ed. So please when you bring your dog for a walk or you just walk along the
path, please bring anything you have, even if its just a carry bag at a time!
Thank you
Colin Eddy fitr

uesday
uesday

DATES:

Short Mat Bowls,Parish Rm 7.30pm
Table Tennis, Parish Rm. 8.00pm
Art Class Parish Room 10-12.30amy Cameo Coffees 10.30 -12.00

6 Wedding AllHallows
Auoust 201326 Annual Fete
Seot 20134 RBL Meeting Dolphin lnn29 Harvest Festival . AllHallows
Oct 20132 RBL Meeting Journeys End
Nov 20136 RBL Meeting Dolphin lnn
December 20134 RBL Meeting Journeys End22 Carol Service AllHallows

Events at Bigbury Memorial Hall
Easter Extravaganza South Hams Shdmps Toddler Group
Sunday 14th April 2013 lookoutforthepoEt6r. I Funfor
allthe little ones I

Shergar ........To|d my mate I had a hot date with an ltalian
Stallion - sounds a lot better than saying l'm sitting at home

eating a Findus lasagne for one ..........Findus lasagne contains
horse meat. l'd check the spaghetti bologneighs as well .



RINGMORE PARISH COUNCIL

Mtxures oF A MEETTNG HELD oN 1e MARcH 2013
IN THE W.I. HALL, RINGMORE AT 7.OO PM

3s/13 REPoRts
Rin g more i.l,ewslelte r
JP labled a report from the editorial leam of the Ringmore Newsletter. lt was noted
that solid progress had been made and the team were to be congratulated.

34/13 DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST
BL regarding the planning application. minute 37113.

35/13 MINUTES OF THE PREVIOUS MEETING
It was noted that minute 23.4 should have more correctly described footpath 10 as
Ayrmer Lane (Smugglers Path).

RESOLUTION
THAT the minutes ol the meeting held on 19 February 2013 be accepted as a
correct record.
Proposed: Cllr Brian Lambell Seconded: Cllr James Parkin
Fesolution carried unanimously.
The minutes were signed by the Chairman.

36i13 Marens ARtsrNG36..l tralfic Calming
The Clerk explained that the road markings across the carriagaruay were correct to
prevent vehicles tuming into the minor road (double dotted lines to indicate an exit
lrom a minor road, single dotted line to indicate an entrance into a minor road).
However the paint was faded. Highways would be asked to repaint the markings on
the junction. An artist's impression of the proposed use of cobbles between the bus
shelter and the church in order to slow down tratfic entering the village would be
uselulto show parishioners. JP would briel an artist. JP

36.2 Flooding in Bingmore village
Following 01/13 the sum ol g1,000 had been received from the application to County
Cllr William Mumford's Localig Budget Grant to carry out remedial works. JD

JD tabled an +mail lrom Devon Highways concerning the road repairs and
alterations required in the parish.

37113 PLANNINGAPPLICATION
4OlO574l13lF Manrvell Cross Gardens - glazed canopy and 4 rool lights and
detached garage.
RESOLUTION
THAT no objection be filed in respect ol the above application
Proposed: Cllr Jeremy Deverson Seconded: Cllr John Fleynolds
Resolution carried unanimously.
The Glerk would advise SHDC accordingly. Clerk

38/13 FINANCE
The meeting noted the summary of receipts and payments previously circulated by
the Clerk. t
Bank balances as at 19 March 2013 4,737 .15

PaymentsClerk 73.60
John Reynolds. stationery and subscription to Orchard Link 23.00TOTAL 96.60
The above payments were approved.
Thus cash now available 4.640.55

39/13 PARISH PATHS
JR reported that the bid to DCC for 83,500 would been paid in full for footpath JR
funding. JR would prepare a schedule ol work.

40t13 LOCALISM
Following 26/13 BC gave a fuller explanation about the Community Right to Bid.



RINGMORE PARISH COUNCIL

The meeting discussed the implications and opportunities in the village would All
be kept under consideration.

41113 PARISH ANNUAL MEETING
The Clerk would prepare a letter ol invitation lor organisations to present Clerk
reports at the annual parish meeting to be held on 21 May 2013.

42113 COUNTY COUNCILLOR'S REPORT
WM reported that DCC had now set a budget for 2013-4. lt was hoped that
central government funding would become available to meet the costs ol
dealing with the extraordinary weather conditions in 2012-3. Progress was
being made with collaboration of DCC and Somerset County Council trading
standards departments.

The highways works previously discussed were in hand although no definite
dates for the work could be given.

The meeting discussed a complaint from a parishioner about construction tratfic
through the village in connection with building works in Challaborough. WM
commented that contractors could not be forced to divert vehicles via Folly
Farm as the road through the village is a public highway

43113 DISTRICTCOUNCILLOR'SREPORT
BC reported that SHDC's budget had been adopted that SHDC had decided on
a3.5o/" increase for 2013-4.

The review ol the number of councillors (reduction from 40 councillors to 30)
had now been approved.

44113 CLERK'S JOB DESCRIPTION AND CONTRACT OF EMPLOYMENT
RESOLUTION
THAT THE Chairman be authorised to agree and finalise a job description and MH
contracl with the Clerk.
Proposed: Cllr Jeremy Deverson Seconded: Cllr James Parkin
Resolution carried unanimously.

45113 SKIP PROGRAMME
It was noted that Bigbury PC had declined to collaborate on a skip at
Challaborough. JR would investigate the provision of a mini-skip at
Chatlaborough to be incorporated into the next skip service in Ringmore, ideally JR
belore the Spring bank holiday.

46113 CORRESPONDENCE
See minute 42113 above.

47113 ANY OTHER BUSINESS
A request had been received lrom Ringmore Historical Society to move the
parish map on the bus shelter in order to place a new notice board for village
notices. The PC had no objections providing the new notice board was lit for
purpose and in keeping with its surroundings.

48/13 MEETINGS ATTENDED BY COUNCILLORS AND CLERK
None

49/13 AGENDA ITEMS FOR NEXT MEETING. Annual meeting
Next meeting: Tuesday 16 April2013 at 7.00pm



ChUfCh Serulces and t1r,a-1Lght fo-T +1,r2, vwo-a+1/t

bear Friends and Neighbours,

You will get this letter for April, this year, when the festival of
Easter has passed by. The story of Easter begins with the un-
expected appearance of Jesus after his death on the cross to
groups of his disciples and followers, conveying the message
that his death had not ended his life as his opponents had
hoped. ln fact that death had no more dominion over him.
Here he was living in the dimension of eternal life, the life of
Heaven. The life of the disciples, men and women, were com-
pletely changed by these events. lnstead of a fearful fright-
ened group of people, they became one which went out into the world to proclaim a message of love and peace,
joy and goodness. So this period is called 'the great fifty days' in which the disciples were given a new insight to
their calling by the risen Lord .So for us the next seven weeks are times of renewal and fresh understanding in the
Church leading to Pentecost, a Hebrew festival of the first fruits of harvest. lt is a preparation for the beginning of
this new adventure or enterprise of bringing in the Kingdom of Heaven. ln the Lord's Prayer Jesus taught his fol-
lowers to say 'Thy will be done as it is in heaven'. At the end of this time Jesus no longer appeared to them. ln fact
they witnessed hls return to heaven. But on returning to Jerusalem they discovered at the feast of Pentecost that
they themselves were empowered by the Holy Spirit to carry on his work of loving God and loving their neigh-
bours. For instance Peter and Andrew who were just fishermen became leaders of the Church, the called people
who felt impelled to give their lives in service of God and others. So Christians have tried to follow this discovery
of the Spirit filled ltfe, full of hope and the power of God's love, ever since.

It has been a chequered adventure with many failures but with many successes too. Many times over the ages
the risen Lord through the Holy Spirit has transformed the lives of individuals and communities.

We live in confuslng times and long to find a way through the difficulties with which life presents us; for our chil-
dren, ourselves, our communities and nation. We long for peace and understanding. lt is my belief that the life
the dlsciples dlscovered is available to each one of us and our world today. Why not lay aside your feelings of
doubt and with those who do already, place your trust in the power of the God the Father, the Son and the Holy
Splrit and join us in our enterprise? We badly need help to bring love, joy, peace and goodness.

lf you do already, then increase your efforts with His power at your shoulder.

May Hls Joy be yours.

Mlchael Wilklnson

Team Rector: The Revd Neil Barker (830260: not available on Mondays)
Team Vicar: The Revd Lesley Valiant (550933: not available on Fridays)

Team Readers: Chis Lally (521587), MichaelTagent (810520), Terry Valiant (550933)
Website : www. m odbu rytea m.o rg

Bigbury
'11.00 am

Kingston
9,30 am

Ringmore
9.30 am

7 April Family Communion Family Communion Family Service

14 April Family Service Family Service Holy Communion (BCP)

17 April Korniloff Communion
(2.30 om)

2l April Family Service Holy Communion Village Service

28 April Holy Communion (BCP) Family Service Family Communion



Chairman's report for the Fifth Annual General

Meeting of the Ringmore Parish Room Committee

21st March 2013

During the period covered by this report the committee has put on a quiz evening, and pro(uced the fourth Ring-
more calendar.

The Parish Room has been used for the church Harvest Lunch, a Shrove Tuesday event, a surf training group, a
charity event, birthday celebrations, the Historical Society exhibition, a funeral wake, a coffee morning, two
sleepovers by the Cub Scouts, and of course for the Queen's Jubilee celebrations. The Art Gfoup continqes to hold
classes but now on a once weekly basis. Regular rental income is also generated by the table tennis and shofl mat
bowls evenings.

The film nights have proved very popular and have regularly attracted an audience of twenty or more. There have
been five during the Autumn and Winter evenings plus a very successful matinee showing of Jungle Book which
coincided with a Cub Scout sleepover.

The committee decided to reduce the number of Ringmore calendars printed this year to 150 as there were about
20 left unsold last year. A last minute rush resulted in a sell out, and once again we were very grateful to Holywell
Stores, Park Dean, Friar Tuck and others for their help in selling the calendars.

At the time of writing, our application to the Lottery Fund is being assessed and we should have a decision in a few
weeks. lf successful, the grant will pay for the re rendering of the rear wall, alterations to the path, repairs to the
toilet roof and a new hand rail to the access steps.

The committee did explore the possibility of constructing a covered walkway to the toilet to provide protection
from the weather on occasions when access could not be gained via the stage. However it was clear that this work,
as well as that outlined above, could not be achieved within the funding limits of the Lottery Fund grant,and it was
considered more important to concentrate on the essential work in order to prevent deterioration to the fabric of
the building.

Barry Old, Chairman

Accounts have been prepared in accordance with chaity lal, shoring receipts of t2,578 (Hall rental, fund+aising
and donations) and payments of t2,684 (mainly Hall running expenses). Year-end funds totalled tl,622. Copies
of the full Accounts are available on request.

Dear Ringmore News

Did you know that Butter is going to be mass produced from Butterfly milk, however the cold weather we have recently
experienced may put a dampener on this year's breeds known for their butter production who coincidentally have a nat-
ural habitat around the South Hams area . lf we could all put a little saucer of milk out on the rare sunny (ays we may do
our bit to boost the energy of the depleted Butterfly Butter production.

Thank you

The British Council for Butterfly Butter .

PS please remember full fat and if possible organic.

BUY LOCAL , BUY BUTTERFLY BUTTEP .

1@7" Natunally Churned . Packed vith Vitanin B . Delbbus I
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3rcl ltlarch 2013

There shouttl not be an1'thlng exceptlonal about the ITth
annual J.E.J.E.B.T.T. tournament that took placc on the 3"1

Nlarch thls 1'ear. but there u'as. Agaln the Ringmorc Table
Tennls Club loancd the tablc bats and balls and Phill Errett
and I dragged thent up nnlsill'from thc Parlsh Room to thc
fiub .f ust before lunch in prtparatlon for the start of the ganres
at l-30. l\Ic u'crc n'cll rervarded though b1,Trac1'and Conor
flvlng us a dcllcious rare beef bap, plus roast potatocs. an
bnormous Yorkshlre puddlng antl an egg cup of gral'.v; lt rvas
all scrumptlous. u'ashcd don'n rvlth a pint of excellent rcal ale
of coursc.

There rvere the perfect number of 32 contestants on the chart, tthanks partll' to TracJ' enterlng a
ferv of the staff professlonal plal'ers (she patd them to ;lla1,) but lt u'as not so easl' to find tu'o
contcstants rvhose names had heen dran'n out of the hat so that thc tournamcnt started a little bit
late. Nevet'theless round one tlld get under way b.y- about l-45 and the plal'ers and manl onlookcrs
provlded reasons for lots of laughter. tenslon at tlntes and a nolsl'. happl' atmosphcre. So'cral of
the matches u'ent to the trest of three. and there \r'ere a fe*' sur;rrlse results. I\lenrbers of the
Rlngmore club not unexpectedly sun'ived to the second round but so ditl manl'non-menrbers and
also those brave people u'ho entered not havlng plal'ed for n long tlme: thel' put up l'crp' gootl
pcrformanccs and said that thel' cnfol'ctl the expericncc. I u'ould cncouragc thcm to conre to the
Parlsh Room at 8.00 on a Tuesdal'evenlngs to hone thclr skllls and cnjol' thc good atmosphere
there. rve need a few younger players! Three prevlous chamlllons survlvetl to the quartcr final
t'here Frank Wllllams (Champlon 2009) ryas elinrlnatecl by nl,v better half (well ln this
tournament!) Ann rvho, after bcatlng John Slntes ln a grlpping scntl-final ntatch of thrce verl' close
games, u'ent on to the flnal where she rvas cventually beaten b1' Adrlan Bull, (2008). Adrlan
knocked out .Jlm l\IcGlnlel', (2003/4 & 5) ln the othcr senri-flnal. Adrian ls a worthl' Champion
beatlng Ann I l-S/l l-7 in a tense anrt close nratch, he u'as Chanrpion ln 2010 antl lt u'oultt bc goort to
havc a dlfferent name on the boartt next I'ear. Nllke Turncy havlng ntlssetl out on a hat trlck. It
$ould bc eslxclally good if that nanle rvas "Braccy"! This 1'ear the trophl', togcther u'ith a bottlc of
n'lne given h1' Tracel', our hostesst u'as presented to Adrian at the conclusion of thc event: anothcr
bottle. from John rvars ghen to Ann to take "hack to thc collar".

1\11' slncerc thanks to all those u'ho took part ln the Tournament espcclalll' the ncu' comers, to
those rvho watched and cheered and those u'ho assisted me on the day. cspccially Phill Errctt itlso
kon ll'llllants for recordlng scores, Barr.v Bates for helplng u'ith scoring, antl to our local lonc
papnrazzl.. Nllke lV1'nne-Porvell for vlstralll' rccordlng the event. Last but not least our thanks to
Tracl' and Conor for allorving and cncouraglng continuation of the cvcnt at the .fournel''s End,
u'hat would the vlllage be without our local. A contrlbution of t50 from contpetitors' donations
It'as nrade to the Ah Ambulance organlsatlon and rvhere n'oultl some of us be u'lthout thcnt.

John Bracc!'
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Treasurer
Help is urgently needed to fill the post of Treasurer. lf
you or you know of anyone willing to undertake the post
of Treasurer would you please contact me.

Lent Course

The meetings at Barnford are well attended and proving
to be both entertaining and thought provoking. Many
thanks to Adrian and Judy for hosting such a successful
group.

Pre-Easter Church Clean
Many thanks to all of you that turned out to give All Hal-
lows a really good "Spring Clean". Special thanks go to
Drina for organising the clean up and providing the wel-
comed refreshments.

Flower Festival - June 7th to 9th
Arrangements for the Flower Festival in conjunction with
the Ringmore Women's lnstitute are in full swing. There
will be a Gala Concert on the Friday evening (ticket only)
and a Festival of Praise service Sunday evening at 6
pm. Coffee, light lunches and teas will be served in the
W. l. hall during the Festival. Offers of help for the event
would be appreciated.

Electoral Roll
Every 6 years instead of the existing parochial electoral
roll being revised, an entirely new electoral roll needs to
be compiled, 2013 is such a year. New forms along with
a covering letter will be issued shortly to all those on the
current register. lf any one who is not currently on the
electoral roll wishes to register then please contact Phill
or pick up a form from the church vestry.

Annual Parochial Church Meetino - 23rd April2013
The Annual Parish Meeting followed by Annual Parochial
Church Meeting will be held at Kingston church starting
at 7.30 pm. Notices to the effect will shortly be posted in
the All Hallows porch. Nominations for any of the vacan-
cies are reguested prior to the meeting. Anyone wishing
to join our friendly band of helpers would be most wel-
come.

Prayer Chain
From time to time, most of us feel the need for prqyer
(whether or not we go to church). Over the past few
months many have felt the need and benefit of the pray-
er chain. lf anyone has a prayer request, they can phone
one of the numbers below and give details of the request
(as much or as little detail as they wish). That person will
then phone the next person on the list and so on - ensur-
ing at least ten people are praying. Details will be kept
confidential at all times. Rosemary Wilson 81021 1 , Jen-
ny Williams 810851, Mary Wilson 830280, Gill Tomlin
810028, Sally Errett 810547, Alice Thornton 810284,
Judy Bull 810420, Alison Wynne-Powell 810407, Sally
Ness 810639, Drina Williams 810405.
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20 Years Ago
The Beach clean had to be re scheduled due to bad
weather. The Wl went to see Aspects of love in Plym-
outh. The Ringmore Historical society charged members
30p and non members 50p.

10 Years Ago
Brian Carson stood again for South Hams District
Councillor. f.t775 is left outstanding to complete the
Millenium Clock. f273.51 was raised for the Medic Ma-
lawi from the Korniloff Coffee Morning. Short Story
compettion had entires opening lines .... " A Solitary
walker plodded home across the moor in murky dusk..."



National
Trust

Happy Easter from the South Devon Team. We hope you
are enjoying the holiday if you are off from school.

the weeks of the 1 1th & 18th March were the South Devon
Rangers schools week. The team worked with 9 different
local schools across the two weeks, Kingsbridge, Stoken-
ham, Loddiswell, Malborough, Wembury, Newton Ferrers,
Yealmpton, Brixton and Long Cause school. This School
weeks were held at East Soar Farm and Wembury beach
Bhd the ranger team organized a variety of tasks including
scrub and bracken cutting, scavenger hunts and pond /
stream dipping. Unfortunately due to the adverse weather
of snow in the first week and heavy rain and gale force
winds in the second week, two of the days had to be can-
Celled and for one of the schools the rangers visited the
llchool instead and did some activities in the classroom.
the Scfrootchildren worked extremely hard, and we hope
they enjoyed their time as much as th-e rangers did. The
South Devon team have will have two more schools
lVeeks in June and these weeks are a great way to teach
bhitdren about the countryside, wildlile;differeni habitats
dnd how best to look alter these precious areas.

hver fancied trying out trail running? Well, East Soar Out-
door experience has organized a few trail running events
lor beginners, the first of which included a taster session
oh the 23'd ol March. lt is a fantastic way to get fit and run
on the stunning South West Coast Path. The next event
Will be held on the 6th ol April, so if you would like to start
ttail running contact Schalk at East Soar Outdoor Experi-

ence on 01548 561904 to f ind out more.

To launch the National trusts '50 things to do before your
11 3/a'we ae running two events, one on Saturday 4th of
May at Wembury and the other on Sunday the 5th of May
at East Soar Outdoor Experience. Join the rangers for lots
of activities to try, including a barefoot walking trail, bug
hunts, pond dipping, campfire cooking, hunting for geo-
cache and exploring a nature trail. For further information
please look on the National Trust website.

ln Noss Mayo woods we have been undertaking Rhodo-
dendron clearance and management. The Rhododendron
is an invasive species which if not managed will spread
rapidly and will decline the number oJ under story species
growing in these woods, causing a detrimental affect for
the flora and launa in the area. A bi-product of these
works are the stunning views up the estuary which have
been opened up, well worth a walk through the woods.

Daniel Campbell our countryside intern and Simon hill our
projects officer have both left the team for new jobs. Dan-
iel left to pursue employment opportunities near his home
town, and Simon Hill is pursuing a geography teaching
position in France. Simon and Danielwere extremely hard
workers and will be missed by the team. On a happy note,
we have a new intern starting in Daniels place. We will
keep you inlormed in the next issue how our new intern
Rebecca is getting on.

Hollie Ferris

Community Ranger lntern

To keep up to date with the South Devon ranger team visit
our blog at: www.ntsoulhdevoncountryside.co.uk

Follow us on Twitter:@NTSouthDevon and Facebook:
National Trust South Devon Countryside

iifollowing our appeal in last month's Bigbury News I ii

ijam Uelighted to let you know that Elaine and Andy 
ii

iifro, Bigbury on Sea have offered to run the Thursday iirii
iievening sessions.
x
n

iiHowever they will need help if the Youth Club is to
ilthrive, if you think you might be able to give them a
iihand then please contact them on 811137.

iithe ttrst session for the new club will be on Thursday
iinprll 18th from 6.30pm at the Memorial Hall, the cost
llr

iiper session is only 50p and all children aged between ii
lltr

ii5 and 16 are welcome to attend. :luii
llil
ll 0
llrll ::4,,ll=======:=::=:====::::===:==:::::=::==:::==::====::=::::==::==:!

RINGI{ORE PARISH ROOII

Spring Lunch
Sunday April 21$
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ls it possible to have a really good workout while
sitting comfortably in a chair?? ls this something
for only Very Old People? Well, in Ringmore we
have discovered that the answer to the first ques-
tion is a positive Yes with an equally positive No to
the second. Penny Grevatt took us through a series
of exercises that must have worked almost every
muscle in the body, and although each movement
was apparently simple we allfelt more supple and
refreshed by the end of the evening. As an exam-
ple, try this simple suggestion: to ensure that you
are sitting correctly, imagine there is a straight ver-
tical line between your pubic bone and your
breastbone.

Penny gave us a great variety of exercises; she was
very encouraging, and we had a lot of fun. Later in
the evening we were each given a small squishy ball

Ringmore

March 2013

"Having a Ball"

with which to practice resistance movements -
such as holding the ball in the crook of a bent el-
bow, then trying to squeeze it by bringing the lower
arm to meet the upper arm. One of the best parts
came at the end, when we were shown how to give
ourselves a back massage; we stood against a wall
with the ball between our backs and the wall, then
gently moved from one side to the other. Wonder-
ful - but you have to own the right type of ball!

Thank you Penny, for introducing us to such simple
and yet effective exercises.

Next meeting
P THE

pril
8 pm in Ringmore W.l. Hall

Steve Mullen recounts his experiences as a police
offi cer, inclu ding the Olympic events in Weymouth

ALL WELCOME - NOT JUSI MEMBERSI

,OLICING T
OLYMPICI

Thursday 11th A
S

RINGMORE W.I.

WFm",:Hr,
Bank Holiday Monday 6'h May

2 p.m. in the \ry.I. Hall
Cakes - plants - bric-a-brac - books - ice creams - raffle

tombola - face painting - children's crafts
... and much more!!

Adults 50p, children 20p
Books and bric-a-brac: deliver to the Hall on the day

conrributio;:"ff :'":l"iff ::::":il:ffi'l,preciated

v



Ringmore Historical Society Wednesday April !7th

7.30 in the W! hall
Previously unseen photographs of
the village from residents past and
present will be shown, giving fur-
ther insight into life in Ringmore.
Do you remember the horse and
cart (green and cream) which de-
livered milk from churns, or the
MG carrying the (Ringmore)
Queen on 2nd June 1953 outside
Quarry garage?
The Historical Society is embarking
on a new effort to develop a

recent history of the village and is
invlting all residents and locals, past and present, to add their memories and
bxperiences at the meeting on April 17th.

W PLANTSI PLANTS! PLANTSI

You want'em; lgot'em!
Hebe Courqettes Beqonia

Hvdrangea Cucumbers Delphinium to colour
Lavender Strawberries Doronicum

Marquerite Tomatoes - varieties Gaillardia daisv
Montbletia

Aff frome gr(vwn
AnI

saft-airfie"ftI

Gazania
Philadelphus Geranium - red

Sedum Lobelia
Senecio Lupin

Teucrium Petunia
Weiqela Penstemon

Ring Jackie on 81 0520
All proceeds to Ringmore W.l.



And Finally
Family things to do on a RainY daY

At home
Practise your spying techniques by writing mes-
sages in code, using mirrors to write in reverse
and making tin-can phones connected with
string (yogurt pots can be used if you have no
tins).
Make your own codewheel by downloading in-
structions from the Science Museum's espio-
nage website (www.scienceofspyino.com).
Lemon juice is a good substitute for invisible
ink: hold the paper up to a light to read. Acting
the part with walkie-talkies and binoculars adds
to the fun.

Don't just stick on a DVD: watch a film in style.
Write up a poster of the treats in store, cinemat-
ic and otherwise.
Make snacks such as brownies, popcorn, ice
cream (or smoothies, carrot sticks and mini to-
matoes if the grown-ups insist), darken the
room, invite the neighbours round, use torches
to show people to their seats, then let the show
begin.

Revel in the rain
Don't fight it, enjoy it. Wrap up well in water-
proofs and go for a brisk walk.
lntroduce the children to the appeal of splash-
ing through puddles to the nearest family-
friendly Pub - The Journey's End t for chips
and ice cream and other delicious goodies.

Things to do when you are bored at home
Read (especiallythe Ringmore Parish News, welldone
for getting this far ( you know who you are ) - The Editor !

Browse the shelves in your room or home for
books or magazines you'd like to read. You can
also read the full text of many copyright{ree
books online or read news or feature stories on

the lnternet.
Write
Do some creative writing. Write a poem or sho(
story or start a novel or nonfiction book. Write ir1

a journal about what you've done that day or
about how you're feeling. You can even pen a
letter to the editor of your local newspaper on
an issue about which you feel passionate. ( go
on send it to the Newsletter as well l!!l)
Start Knitting !

Chop up Fire Wood

Play with a fantastic Train Set

Make a den

Bake a cake

As a last resort

OryaniseAnd Clean

Set out four boxes and mark them with the fol-
lowing labels: "Keep," "Throw Away," "Recycle"
and "Give Away." Go through your belongings
and place each of them in one of the boxes.
Only keep what truly makes you happy or
things that you need. Paring down what's in
your room and organising it can make you feel
mentally and emotionally lighter and help you
be more productive and content. After you've
finished organising, dust all surfaces and vacu-
um or sweep the floor.

That should keep you busy !



I{e are open 7 days a week from 12 - 9p*
Booking is advisable

S?nMrW"rWSpednb
3 crtu,rt?l S ?fr 14eru, fu, t 12
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il ND SEfl I/ED t Ofr Y 0UF, E[[oWENr

"Totally exceptional food and a brilliant
atmosphere"

bisbury@ovstershack,co.uk 01548 81 0876
www.oystershack.co.uk twitter @theoystershack
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I am supporting Marie Curie Cancer Care this year
in memory of my father who died due to a lung can-

cer related illness when I was just a young child.

I am hoping to raise a minimum of f22O which
would help to pay for caring for a hospice in-patient
for one day. This does not sound much but I am

aiming low to achieve my goal.

Training has been going on since January and I am

now running for 2hrs during my weekend run. I try
to get three runs in during the week which each last

for about an hour.

I would be grateful if you would consider sponsor-
ing me. This can be done by either logging onto

www.iustsiving.com/Michael-Rutkowski
I have a collection tin which is registered with the
Marie Curie trust or you could phone me (01548

810470) and I could manually enter your sponsor-
ship on an officialform.

There is a large field of participants anticipated for
the run. lt starts on the Hoe at 9am on Sunday 28th

April. Your support would be much appreciated.
Marie Curie will have a support team present on
the day.

My anticipated time is to run under two hours but
to complete the half marathon is my goal.

Thank you for taking the time to read my request.

Michael Rutkowski Little Westbury Ringmore

Raising funds in aid of

I

l

20L3
BIGBURY FUN RUN

SATURDAY 22"d JUNE
Due to work commitments we are in desperate need of help

to organise this years event, unfortunately for various reasons
the organisers from previous years are unavailable this year
and without a number of people coming forward to organise

this years event there will be no
Fun Run in 2013 a final decision on this years event will need

to be made before the end of Apri!
lf you think you can help please contact

Dane on 810308 or holywellstores@msn.com

\
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Operation l{enry
PANCa€atr< cANcEt crracrrv

IWARSHALLED WALK OF 5 IWILES
ITD'WDAAL SPOTSOBSHIP TO

COI+IPLEMEUT BEETSTBATTOil FEES: -
€1 O.OO-Adult . €7.OO-Student

Under 1 5'-q5-OO-Children

Leadng Frter fbcks GhelraDoroagh o9.Sohrs
Foltow c'oast patn to

Toby's Polnt
Ayrmer Cove

\rvest@mbe Beach
Dolphln lnn. Klngston
Okenbury Plantatlon

Noddonmill
Fllngmore

Frfer lUcks ulth Frce Frsr, & Ehlps
& a Free SlrarDerryr Cornetro l4.oohrs

!rrrrrrrrrrrrttrtrrr!!!rrttrtl

z',ISlT APlei[* 3{}',[3
A FAMILY FUT-FLOBA & FAUIUA

W'TH F'SH & CHIPS I'AY!!

F

E AMKING&SONS :IrSr: All aspects of building work and :
::; renovations undertaken. :
tr
I Bespoke double glazfdwooden win- :
rtc)rI dows and doors :
tl
II; New kitchens and bathrooms :
! mt"ri* and exterior decoration 1
Ii 01s48 810s70 :!.
: 

,-kingandsons@fsmail.net 
i

a:
t .rrrrrrrlrrrraaaaaai
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aIo tl lrt I Io
Teorfund Lunches

We should like to thank everyone who either
contributed or came to last winters soup

Lunches. We raised f572.65 to send to Tear-
fund, which will make a big difference to the

community in Malawi where our donations go .

Thank you again
Judy

Alison
Drina
Gill
and
Sally
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JBS
John Butler Stonework

Quality Stonework
Building & General Maintenance

Free Estimates
Efficient Service

Based in the South Hams

John Butler Senrices
Plumbing Maintenance and Repairs

Hot Water Systems

Boiler Service and Repairs
Power flushing of central heating systems

Gas. LPG and Oil
Caravan and Holiday Home Safety Checks

Gas Safe Registered
Emergency Call Outs

I Tel:O 1548 8LO462 I 07977 962O9L
I

#eeo*i
Professlonal Tree Surgery Servlce
fully lnsursd and HSE Compllant
All aspects of Tree Management

Wood Chlpplng Faclllty
Moblle Elevated Worklng Platforme

Houghton Famtrou.e, Rlngmore, Klngabdcaga
Phone lFax 01548 81O 122

OR
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Holiday Accommodation
Kimberley, Ringmore

Separate Weekly Self Catering
Annex sleeps 4 or

Daily B&B with Private Bathroom.

Delightful edge of village position
Sea and Country Views

Please call on 01548 811115
www.kimberley-annex.co.uk

FIETLExoLoGY
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GET Y(}L|CHETI3 .a,V Jr.AELE

SEFI\/AI{F CAPP=T
Ir,'AtrlJlAEICLEYEL 8
QrraLrarD rttl.Exlor-olfror54E AtO,aaAoTel&41e3
rervrncorl}ploorrrril. aorrl
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Pastles Pl==a= Pies
Salcornbc EDalFg lce cr€arrt
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Moblle 07785 9O3 2O3
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STATI RIGISTIRID CIIIROPODIST

Gentle, safe and

The Laurels, Fore Street, Aveton Gifford

Tel: 01548 55002

hpp uite th e fu{enoir,l H rrll C w P rrrk

WINDOW AND DOOR SPECIALIST

Locks & Mechanisms

Aluminium & PVC

Handles & Hlnges

Glass with Condensation

trwD Adrrttp, & Qurbfrrqt
01803 )91990 or 07831 191847

F- VV. Jarwis & Sons
Electrical Gontractors

Est- 1964
- New lnstallations & Rernrires
- lnspection & Testing. Electrical Heating Systerns
- Lighting

All Work Guaranteed

W'ECX -Iffirg -iT*T"lfa
Ca,ll Michael or BrianTel. ()1 54A 41()438

MACKGILLS

Bigbury Villqge Shop
' A Small shop with Lots to Offer'

Open Monday-Saturdry 7am-7pm
Sunday 7.30am-6pm

Warburton's Bread - Milk - Cream

Sandwiches - Pastier - Groceries - Off Llcence

Bacon - Ham - Cheere - Local Eg3s

Fruit - Veg - Sweets - Chocolate - Coal - togs

Card Payment Facility - Local Pay Point Agent

ATM Machine

We are now selling the new'Health Lottery'
Ir rra.. .. .n .. trt.. .r rff a. ..... .t .rr rt r.... l. lll .. !.!.! !. a.a il ..41. .. ... l. !aaar rr rr.l

! ruewsrnnen, MILK, BREAo DELtvERtES ro YouR DooR :

! 'firr, thing' Daily G2.d) Delivery Charge Per Week :,!
L..-.-..,.-....-.. .......-.-.........r,.rr

l--rr-rrr FrsH AND cHrPs I

7 Days a Week
5.00 - 8.0O pm

WI.FI AVA]LABLE ON PREMISES

TEL: 01548 811150

EMAIL: bieburvillaEeshoo@hotmail.com

Ft-t r: E F S-T--l l\./l..f\-T-E<'
aENERAI CAROENINE

lwowMo - sTRl/ululNe
rRE€ A HEDGE WORK

FIREVI'OODLOCS WOOD CHIP
NTFTTFT' C)FI f'Y. T-HF I,()AT>

FIRE STARTERS
FJE-T-TEI)

n lnlmlrm of 5 nats or 1 loacl crollvcroct-Iel: 81C)C)16 Mob: O771A 7226nO

To Advertise here please contact
R i n g morenews@btconnect.co m

Or any of the team :

Jane 811218, Gillian 810303,
Karen 810382, Lynn 810093,SallY

81 0639
Box Adverl llS of a Page

@ t22.00 per year (11 lssues)
82.50 per one off advert

',.,V
''St"*

1

of MODBI.]RY
.l fhuich strcct, M.xlhur,v. lwrt ri{lg('. Dcrlrn. T('l: o1548 aroa6o
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PINNING ND BUITDING REGUINTION$ APPUCATIONS

/IrNJrfl/r,Nl0fl fl [IIN$/ON$
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Looldng tor solar energy to
reduce your electic bills?

For a free quote, contact us oli
01781 4tst7olo7g43 2BGB57 |

s6

Yisit our uebsir a, WWW,ffibad,CO,Uk

For a free quote on plans for pur build project contact

Matthew on 0t?61436861 or mobile 0?843 28685?

Lurking tor solu PV - set our soliir uebsite n ur,eclipsesolanouthweu.co.uk www.ed i pses olarsouthwesL co. ul1

Turtle Farm Produce i
SPRING /SUMMER Opening Times: i

Wed - Sat, only 11am -6pm i
Plants -Many Shrubs &Climbers :

Ready Potted Spring llowering bulbs Veg :
Coming Soon Fresh Home Reared Lamb and Pork !

Atso *asonat vryetabta*Frae Range Eggs :
Homamade Cakes /Ples and Bady Meals .

,lamatadas and Chutneyi :
Wld Blrd Food '

Phone evenings-4\548 810923- WE CAN ALSO OettVeAi

BE@
:'tt.,"ts srB-g-MA

For all your office needs
New Products: Promotional Products
www. actionadverts.com
Digital Print for Business Cards, Letter Heads, NCR
Sets & Pads and much more.
WE ALSO OFFER OFFICE DESIGNS AND LAYOUTS
WITH TRY BEFORE YOU BUY FOB OFFICE CHAIRS
West-Line Stationers Ltd
Unit 16 Westover lndustrial Estate
lvybridge, Devon PL21 9SZ
Te!: (01752) 893885
Fax: (01752) 690448
E-mail: sales@west-!ine.co.uk
Web: www.west-line.co.uk

HWRosevear&Co
chrr?;rr.t W.rlG.,rdInwpad Fl,[[,ndd A@urr,,t E

. M.totatqaadt.rrdot

. Dtfr. a,ahtfrrac. t x (Ult)
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P.W.S SERVICES
Tree Felling, Cutting, Trimming

Tidying and Clearing Away

No Job too Big or too Small
Seasoned or Fresh Cut Logs 86O per load
Can be Packed and Put Away at a Smal!

Charge

Telephone: O1 548 81 0447 We .re in the polytunnel on top of the hill Bowling Green Cros. Iwo ways in:
The turning m the bend before the tolf cou6e or on the Bitbury Village to

Challaborough/b.on.5 road,



Hairdressing fficomwru.r ,.,, ,' j'r i til!

delnraloofcd Shellac

. ikin Trcatmonil

. Eody Mas,Egr 6el Nails. Sody Firminq and Redlring Treatn'rents. Waxing. /\{anicur4 and Pedicure. Eye ash and tvebrov/ Treaiments

Late Night Fridays

London Honse, Church strpet, Modbury
01548 830152

www. facebock.mm/ nich0lashairandbeauty

l. The Fcrrelade. Iiingstridge. Tel: Ol5.l8 856854

cLLwLoaL e xoeLLewce
Full E1'e Health Exarmnations

Contact Lens Specialists
Retinal Photopraphy

Diabetic and Glaucorrra Exarrurrations
OCT Screerring Packages
Ltrxtrrv Des i grrr.er Brands

Nigel Frost OptorD€arist Salcornbe E1'e C-are
3. Chetre Clot:rt 8.1, Fcre Street
It{albruv Salcmbe
ol_s48 830944 01548 843407

Fully Quolified
81 0634

Mobil"I I Laoiel & Glnts I

Hair"-stqlisl

Arrimatherapy . Sports lnjury'Treatments
lndian Head and lndian Face Mass8ge' Hopi Ear Candl€s
derrnalogleC B0dy Trea tm€fi ts

01548 810382 ;F
07968 7'.1890'l

miiil@karenDurdy.co.uk
www.karenpurdy.co.uk

Holiday Let
The Beach House

The Thatches Holiday Village, Modbury
Three bedrooms, two bathrooms

Luxury Accommodation.
Stunning views of Dartmoor
www.th ethatc hes.co.u k
Ghris Duff: 01548 830346
Angela & Peter Phipps:

01932 867 090

F{.P{
\fr

,1"" 
1

. Carpet Cleaning o Flood Restoration

. Upholstery Cleaning o Windour Cleaning
o Rug Cleaning r Gutter Clearance
o Hard Floor Treatments t Pressure Washing

o Stain & Odour Removal o Vehicle Wash & Valeting

. Spring Cleans / Builders Cleans . FREE OUOIA'IOXS

an(, ElreakfastRingrrrore VeanFtingrnore
Double Garden Roornwlth en-sulte shourer roorrr

Fllngrnore villageClose to wlllage pLtb
1O mlrrutes vrralk toAyrrner Cove and accessto the South Vvest Coast Path

Telephotre Karen or Ste\re
o154A alo3a2

web: vvwvv-ri oreveart-co-rrk
gfna i I : enqlrarie s6;)rino morevean,co-uk



Your one-stop shop

JOIN OUR PASTY CLUB
GET A FREE PASTY WHEN YOU COLLECT

10 STAMPS ON YOUR LOYALTY CARD

DON'T FORGET WE SELL
COMPOST CHEAPER THAN
MANY GARDEN CENTRES

10% OFF WHEN YOU BUY 3 BAGS
OR MORE

BED & BREAKFAST NOW AVAILABLE

Holywell Stores 8 Post 0ffice, St. Ann's Chapel, Bigbury



The .Tourney's End Inn

Monday closed all Cay Open Bank Holidays
Tuesday Lunch & Dinner 12.00 -3.00 6.OO-Close
Wednesday Lunch & Dinner 12.00 -3.00 6.O0-Close
Thursday Lunch & Dj-nner 12.00 -3.00 6. OO-Close
Friday Lunch & Dinner 1-2.00 -3.00 5.O0-C1ose
Saturday Lunch & Dinner Open A11 Day
Sunday Lunch only Open A11 Day

The Journey's End Inn, how pubs used to be.

Friday 12th April We will be starting our Thai Buffet
Evenings,

Pork Cheek, Coriander, Wild Garlic, Chilli Spring
Rol1s.

Beef Massamn.
Green Thai Chicken, New Potato Curry.
Butternut Squash, Spring Onion, Cashew Nut, Wok Fried
Noodles.
Glass Noodle, Shitake Mushroom, Baby Spinach, Chilled
Salad, Nham Jim Dressing.

Booking A1ways advisable especially Weekends.

Contact us : Conor and Tracy at the Journey's End Inn
Ringmore TQ7 4HL

01548 810205 www.thejourneysendinn. co.uk

Just to let you know on the first Wed of every month we have an Open Cpitic
Folk Night.

Check for Easter Opening Times

Conor and Tracy
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(meta name:'rgoogle,
contenL=t' notrans Iate t'

/>

(meta name:"google_
site-veri fication"
content:". . .tt />

<meta http-
equiv:"Content-Type "
content:" . . .;
charset:...t'/>
(meta http-
equiv=rr ref resh"
Content=". . . r.Url=. . . "
/>

referring page for an image that appears in Google search results.

You can now also specify this information in the header of your pages using the .X-

Robots-Tag" HTTP header directive. This is particularly useful if you wish to limit
indeing of non-HTML files like graphics or other kinds of documents. More information
about robots.txt

When rrte recognire that the contents of a page are not in the language that the user is
likely to raant to read, rr,e often provide a link to a translation in the search results. h
general, this gives you the chance to provide your unique and compelling content to a
much larger group of users. Hovrever, there may be situations where this is not desired.
This meta tag tells Google that you don't uant us to provide a translation for this page.

You can use this tag on the top-level page of your site to verify oumership for
Webmaster Tools. Please note that while the values of the "name' and "content'
aftributes must match exactly what is provided to you (including upper and lovrer case),
it doesn't matter if you change the tag from )GITML to HTML or if the format of the tag
matches the format of your page. More information

This meta tag defines the page's content type and character set. Make sure that you
surround the value of the content attribute with quotes - otherwise the charset attribute
may be interpreted incorrectly. More information

This meta tag sends the user to a new URL after a certain amount of tirne, and is

sornetimes used as a simple form of redirection. Hovvever, it is not supported by all
brorr'isers and can be confusing to the user. The W3C recommends that this tag not be
used. We recommend using a server-side 301 redirect instead.

Other points to note:

. Google can read both HTML and )GITML-style meta tags, regardless of the code used on the page.
o \Mth the e:aeption of veri f y, case is generally not important in neta tags.

This is not an exclusive list of available rneta tags, and you should feel free to use unlisted meta tags if they are important to
your site. Just renrernber that Google will ignore rneta tags it doesn't know.

Webmaster Tools - Help for other Google products -

@2013 Google
- Google Home - Privacy Policy - Terms of Service

slportg oog 1e.cfi$idrEstsrs/tin/rsw.gBfl=rl&amuor=7S12 ?n




